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39th year—Ho. 3

I hope that if a deputy in 
come tax collector spots my ca 
with a'new top and paint job 
that he won't think I'm makini 
a secret killing in the stocl 
market. Far from it. Matter o 
fact it Is practically the othe 
way around.

I had agreed to help a neigh 
bor ' who was leaving for th 
east, permanently, locate a horn 
for their family pet a playfu 
kid-loving Boxer. I just put th 
dog in the back yard, closed th 
gate, and left the rear garag 
door open so the pup (he stand 
about 18. Inches) could get int 
the garage and out of the fros 
ty night   air. Next   morriint 
went to the garage to leave fo 
work. All around the car, from 
the window ledge down wer 
hundreds of claw marks som 
straight as' arrows and other 
In crazy eig-zaggy patterns 
There went my paint job. Thl 
wasn't enough. The playful 11 
tie pup (he must weigh abqu 
35 pounds) climbed, (leaped, o 
used a ladder to-, get up o 
the hood. More scratch mark: 
Then, thinking that my to 
would make a nice soft be 
he climbed up there, too. : 
was somewhat of a shock to se 
my top hanging In shreds in 
side the car.

If you would care to exper 
ence a foolish feeling come rlc 
with me. I pulled up to a sto 
signal about 11:30 last nigh 
bundled up In a top coat, scar 
and hat pulled down until 
touched my ears which wer 
frozen pink. The temperaturef< 
a January night at 11:30 wa 
about where It usually Is on 
January night about 11:30 wa 
down low. And there I sat i 
my convertible with*the to 
down. I saw the people in th 
car alongside saying undoubted 
ly something like this;  

"Look at that fool. Overcoa 
hat, gloves and he's got his to 
down."

I felt even more like a pro 
pectlve patient for Patton Tue 
day morning riding to wor 
with the top down In the rail

I've an appointment to get 
 new top tomorrow, but uni 
then I have stretched a plast 
table cloth across most of th 
gaping hole.

Jack Davis, one of our i 
men, suggested that It would b 
a nice place for a picnic. Th 
remark, I believe, qualifies M 
Davls for what I think Is oft< 
referred to as a "fat ear."

Lately Whenever It rains 
think of the predicament th 
Doug Horlander found himse 
In during'a recent rain storn 
Doug, one of the owners of tl 
Paramount Builders on Torran 
Blvd., was then working for 
construction firm. He recelvi 

' a phone call from his wife, J 
anno, who was soon to infar 
tize.

"Doug, the floor heater 
sizzling."

It was raining l|kc mad. 
"Well," he told her, "don 

worry about it. I'll be home 
a llftle while."

A few minutes later she call 
again.

"Doug, the heater has g o n 
out." ,

Hubby Doug turned up h 
raincoat collar, slushed aero 
the mud to his car and'dro 
home. -

At home he put his car ne 
the floor over the grill of t 
floor furnace.

"I hear water slushing around 
he told Joannc as he head 
for the closet and the t r a 
door that opened to give a 
cess to under the house.

What he saw would probab 
shock most people just as 
did Doug when he lifted th 
trap.

Water, dirty, muddy w 
ter slushed only inches benea 
the underside of the hardwo 
floor. The water was almost 
Inches deep captured in a grc 
pool underneath the house.

"(let me a pipe wrench o 
In I hu garage," Uoug shout 
as   he began hastily tmpvyl 
his pockets and pulling off I 
wrist watch. Then ainn'cl w 
>he wrench he leaped feet t'ii 
through the trap door into t 
chilly, nuuldy watei'i.

Crawling on hi* I"' 1 " 1 ' 
knees across the shiuioi 
he made his way tciwanl 1 I 
clean-out trap in the hi-w«r line 
The watvi- wa* wi Uucp it tuuuh
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Gibson Seeks Return 
To L. A. Council Eost

Councilman John S. Gibson, representative of the 15th dls- 
rict for the past 18 months, was one of the first city officials 
o file declaration of Intention to,seek re-election yesterday. The

declaration, required from all candidates for municipal office,
was filed with City-Clerk Walter H. Petcrson.

lunded by local political ob 
jrvers, who said that prior to 

this week not a single certain 
candidate had been disclosed, 
lowever, other candidates have 
mtil Jan. 12 to make declara- 
ipns.
Should Gibson go unopposed, 

10 will become the first man in 
he 27-year history of the dls- 
rlct to do so. Several times in 
I'umbents have faced only one 
jpponent, but hot one has ever 
been returned to office without 
ipposltlon.

1939 Recalled 
Unless there is a, sudden mad 

ush for the ,city clerk's' office, 
he present councilman willl not 
lave to face a field as large 

that which opposed Franklin 
. Buyer In 1939. That year a 

.otal of 11 candidates qualified, 
lighest In history. Wilder Hart- 
ey was the ultimate winner, de- 
eating Buyer in the final elec- 
ion.

GATEWAY TO CITY NEEDS PAINT JOB ... So says the Torrance 

American Legion Post about this railroad overpass on Torrance Blvd. "Pre 
sent appearance of the concrete structure with Its rusty stains and tattered 
campaign posters creates the Impression visitors are entering a shanty town 
Instead of a town of 40,000," said Legionnaires after a recent meeting;

"We'll furnish the manpower to paint It If some other organization or the 

city will furnifjh the paint," the veterans volunteered. It was, suggested that 
the words "Entering Torrance Population 40,000" be painted'on the entrance 

side of the structure. Outgoing side should have similar motto, suggested 
another group' of Torrance boosters.

Torrance Gardens, Plaza 
Plan Homeowner's Group
Organizational Meeting Grows 
Out of Informal Discussions

Residents of Torrance Gardens and Torrance Plaza will hold 
a public meeting at the Fern Ave. Elementary School at 8 p.m. 
next Tuesday, Jan. 13, to organize a homeowncrs association, 
It was announced yesterday.

Homeowners from various parts of the huge tract have 
seen discussing informally the* 
'ormatlon of such a group fpr' 
:he past few months. Ralph 
Schmidt, 1220 Maple Ave., has 
aeon elected temporary chair 
man of. the group. 

"A real need for such a civic
minded (organlzation has long 
icon no'ted by citizens of this 
arge new residential area to, 

t their specific problems,"i 
Schmidt said. -

He said the backers of the 1 
organization felt that a strong 
local group with a common pur- 
pose would insure all a satis 
factory method of working out 
various problems of the conv 
munlty.

Rev. Cecil J. England, pastor 
if the First Christian Church, 

and a resident of Torrance Pla- 
will discuss briefly various 

aspects of a homeowncrs' as 
sociation. Discussion of commun 
ity Improvements will precede 
election of officers and adoption

Cub Pack Feed 
At Jim Dandy's 
Set Saturday

If the rain goes away, Cub 
Scout Packs 228-C and 241-C 
will hold $he first of what 
they hope to be annual pan 
cake breakfasts Saturday morn- 
Ing from 8 o'clock until noon 
on the Jim DanOy Market park 
ing lot, Crcnshaw and Torrance 
Blvda.

Serving up grub provided by 
the market and Its suppliers will 
be mothers of the Pack mem-

of the Article 
Schmidt said.

of Association,

ed to bottom c 
Joists.

I had to take breath of
air, then go under water and 

up between the joists. 
Take another breath of air and 
duck down under each joist 
til I reached the plug in the 
lewer line," he said retelling hia 
experience. 

"Then for nearly two hours

ould clog up with debris 
sucliid against the open

which 
being 
Ing." he related.

How did Doug get Into .sue 
a predicament?It seems am it; 
bor decided to put ill a pal 
and so changed the contour 
tin

eiiliul <ln ran onto

ll li.ul lu I,, .,, !,,,! U|,

Sausages, hot cakes, 
orange juice and milk 
up the main menu for

the Saturday feed. Cereal will 
be available for the'small tykes

Entertainment will be provld 
ed throughout the morning. Paul 
Stci-naglc'a Guitar Band, Kettle 
Thomas' Accordionettes, and Na 
dine Nickel's music students will 
provide part of the musical bill 
of-fare.

"You can eat all you want for 
your 28-cent donation," Mrs 
Ralph M. Robei'tson, supervisor 
of the affair, said yesterday 
Proceeds of the breakfast wll

I sat In the water, letting It So to^ tjie ^gcneraljtunds of thi 

empty into the sewer line. I had 
to keep clearing the opening, chairs from the Civic Audito 

rium will be provided, and tick 
cts may bo purchased at the 
breakfast

In tin- event of rain, the break 
i.i:,t. will havu to be canceled 
Mrs. KolHTtson said. Ticket.- 
which have been purchased wil

waters of l)c BOO(1 when the feed is
scheduled.

\v I:\TII 1:11
eep your umbrella handy,' 
.vi-.iihciniim said yesterday. 
n.In i, il more rain for today

.oca! Housewife Wins 
Radio Phone Contest

Mrs. Frances Caruso, 2082 
Hawthorne Ave., received on 
group of Christmas present 
which she didn't expect ov< 
.he holidays: an assortment o 
merchandise prizes from St 
Wilson, morning disc jockey o 
the Catalina radio station KBIG

The "loot" was her rewar 
for being home when Wilsoi 
;elephoned her.

BATTLEFIELD BARS . . . Walter Korstgaard. ton of Mrs. 
Carla Korsgaard, 182V Santa Fe Ave., receives a battlefield 
commission a» a second lieutenant from CoL W. M. P. 
NorthcroBS, Eighth Army ordnance officer, at a ceremony. 
In Korea. I.t. Korsguard dlstlnguliitied lihiwelf while serving 
with a demolition delarhmont an u iwtrgeant. Ho entered 
the Army In 1045 and xorve<| In the Kuropeiui Theater dur 
ing World War II. Ho has been In Korea since last Febru 
ary.

Legal Holidays for 1953
New Year's .......................

Lincoln's Birthday ........

Wa»lilnut<Hi'ii Birthday 

Good Friday ...................

Memorial Day ................

Imlependonce Day .......

Labor Day ......................

AdmlHsion Day .............

(iolunibuu Day ................

ArmlKlli-* Day .................

'I'lmhkHKlvliig ................

Christine* ..........................

.................Thurn., Jan. 1, 1058

............... Tliui-*., Feb. 12, 10S3

................ Mon, Feb. 28, 10B8

Frt., 123 p.m., April 3, 1058 

................... Sat., May 30, 1958

.................. Sat., .luly 4, IBS3

...................Mon., Sop!. 7, J9S3

.................. Wed., Sept. 9, 11153

.................. Mon., Oct. 12, 1958

................ Wfd., Nov. II, 1953

............. Thins., Nov. 20, 195S

. ................ Frl., Dec. 28, 1953

ind 1945, while Moore and El- 
lery G. McClung opposed each 
other in 1949. Moore won in 
each Instance. Buyer, who de-

BP Changes five 
Top Executives

Five executive changes in the 
General Petroleum' Corporation 
were announced last week by 
Robert L. Mlnckler, president of 
;he company.
  John Q. Sample, a director of 
the company, has been elected 
vice president. He will coordin 
ate the company's manufactur 
ing, pipe line, and supply ac 
tivities.

R. O. Swayze has been elected 
vice president and director of 
production. He succeeds M. S. 
App who Is retiring. ,

J. T. Durkee lias been elected 
Treasurer and a Director, suc 
ceeding Wesley Cunningham, 
who is also retiring. Durkee re 
tains the post of Comptroller,

A. D. Bennlson, manager 01 
the Oil Exchange and Supply 
Department, has been electee 
Director of Oil Supply.

A. 0. Woll, director of the 
company's Marine Department 
is also retiring. No successor 
director was named.'

The three departing directors 
App, Cunningham, and Woll 
are v retiring under the com 
pany's annuity plan which 
dates back to 1912. App has 
been with .General Petroleum 
for 40 years, and Cunningham 
for 34 years. Woll has been 
with General Petroleum and af 
flllatcd companies for 42 years

JOHN S. GIBSON 
. Hat In O* Sing ...

fcated four others In 1937 and 
Charles J. Co den, who ymn 
over as many candidates In 
1927, were the only councilmen 
to score primary triumphs.

More, who served eight yean, 
holds the longevity record, while 
Buyer held the post six years 
to be runner up. All other can 
didates prior to Gibson each 
served four years. ' ' 

Vote Record
Moore, who served eight years, ' 

for the largest total vote polled 
In the district, getting 13,691 In 
1947. That year also saw the 
largest'total vote In district his 
tory with 21,704 casting ballots. 
It was the same .year, that 
Moore polled the highest margin 
for any candidate when he de 
feated Wilder Hartley by 5682 
votes In the final run-off.

Edward Harris, who made the 
race in 1925, polled the least 
number of votes, getting only

i. A. E. Henning, who served 
four years before losing to Buyer 
in 1933, polled the largest vote 
of any losing candidate, getting 
10,284. He lost by a 1100 roar-"

Nominating positions for all 
candidates were available Mon 
day, and must be completed by 
Jan. 31. Earliest date for fil 
ing petition* was yesterday.

Primary municipal balloting wlH 
be on April 7 with the final 
election on May 26.

SIGNS OF THIS 
glim holds llui > 
located at <'rau-i 
ni owner of the

TIMES . Stove Schnildt 
two breuk KIIMIIIC 

TorruiKM) Blvd. Hi,

(Herald Pliolo)
»|<-(|KI< whim purlner Frank lll»-
new Slur FiiniltUKi Store, tn b*

store will be built by Jacob Koch,


